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Waahlnston, D.c. 20540 
TO 
FROM 
Congressional Research Service 
The Library of Congress 
September 29, 1989 
House Subcommittee on Postsecondary Education 
Attention: Patricia. Sullivan 
Wayne Riddle 
SpP1.'iA.Ji;;~ in Ed1Jcatiun Finan~fl 
t-:Ji. .. ;c11t1J.t1 trnd P·.iblkc W1;Uiu1; Divw1v:~ 
Pr.,.~··i:~k·nkl ···~ic,r.r1.Uu.u libl":tQ.A·y nli:'itw .. .Jrlui lu the Llbrary 
~:~·r..'l • l~.r::~.;; -t.<nd Cousin1ction Al:t 
''.'!,. ,, 1··1;:· , .. :nP~~' :· ; ; .. : .. li .,,.1;; P"'"i,.r::.n:,d ii~ n:lti pot~ to your· request of Sept. 
'26 a•v·~ · :!· ·' .... ;~ ... t~:"i\\-.;;j!, <:.;i1•.rt1r'8Htiun. Yi.Jl.l a'lked me to review an 
tH'l)t-n.:°'n,< !, • 'o t l)•• i..,,i, .. ,,,j '.:;er·•4c~o ~nd Coi:1atruction A.~t (L..'SCAJ that is 
('l)q•r·in·:·d : n ~{ ·~·~· i:: . . '>B 1·:·•A:"\':.1 by !J1e HouM. 'fhe &.ffif:ndment Adds a 
JP·fll ! · f· 1 d . t·.: :: "t 1~_,. '~~ · .. ~ k'" '··., H€i~. ~=s uf th~ IBC~ftl. ~ ·rt11s dt1fir1ition ap1-·~Jies 
Fr.m:,r :) >. L'-:CA :.:.ft fl!. p.;.-,wtx fur ·1ut1Jrlibrary Cuopen:1tion/ or rtiSOurce 
i:::hr,ri,,g 
v.-,,,. •:·.:q:· · ,'!.,,«..-\ •>!·<"':n ;ttbulii .. t.h<: uHe of the t.tirm, ~int.et"national/ in H.R. 
2742\~ . :-1t·f·:nHL._!, ~:.r .. !. 1.~1wt""trkj .. w' fc~no,vM.~ 
Th<· t-•:n::.'i 'ndwork' meane an)' luc:a.1 1 at.at.ewide, 
~f!fi<ma), in1·.,~rl'ltat-1t1, or iu!&o:u:ttion~ frmpha.tru1 
a.d..(!ed} c>::>OpHntive 1U1sociation of library ~ntities 
that pn.;·nde fr;r the syst.en:1~tic and effectlve 
co-:H<lirrntior; nf tht~ n~sources of school, publh~i 
11c1idemic, 1:1.nd Bpecial Hbrexltjb and information 
cent~rs for improved 1:HJ.pplemeut.1:try services for 
the cHentele aerved by e~ch type of library entity.2 
Thu addition of ''rnr.ernatic1ua.l", as wttll wi ~statewide,~ are the o.nly significant 
changes from th·~ n.irrent definition of "network~ .in LSCA title HI. 
1Sec. 3 contains d~finition.fl of general applicability to the LSCA. Under 
current law, the term, "nt!twork," is deflned only in title Ill of the L...')CA, 
which authnriies gmnt.~ fur hbrnry re~ource sharing, via nntworka and other 
means. 
2Sec. 2, H.R. 2742, 101•t Congress. 
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Your specific concern was whether the addition of the term "international" 
might result in LSCA grants being made to purely "foreign" library resource 
networks. Assuming that "international" library networks include both 
domestic and for~lgn librarie8 and information centers, while •foreign" 
networks include only foreign entitles, it would seem that this concern may 
be unwarranted. LSCA grants are made by the St.ates (t.itles I-ID) or the U.S. 
Department of Education (titlea TY-VD tu benefit the client.a of public and 
other libraries in the United Statci:;. Although grants r.nay be made in certain 
cases to entities other than public liLrnrieH1 Lhe purpose of the grant is always 
to serve the (Americ!:Ul) public. GranU! would be made to any network, 
whether dome~tic or international, only if that were an effecth·e meane of 
servmg the library needs of the State or Nation. 
In addition, all 1.1f the provisions of l..SCA title III clearly imply that 
resource sharing ndworks are t.o involve active pKrticipati1;0 by public and 
othf.lf ltbrarii~l'i in the SUttP. Thus, grants t-0 purely "fl;reign• library uetworks 
would nppNu to he quit.~' inconsistent with thit~. 
f'innlly) a ~ of reference to *intenlati()nal" net.worklt in the definition 
might crnate dlfflcu!t\es if it were interpreted by Federal or State program 
officers as irnplying thnt network..'! with any foreign p1trticlpanL8 could not be 
supportu1 unJf~r tJw L.SCA. Many common library reeuurct• 6htu-in~ n~twork.s 
incl1.H.l~ iibrnriei:l and nttier organizations outside the Unlted States. 
Automated bibliographic refornncc~ 11erviceH-··including such commercial services 
as Dh1irig1 or l!V•HI FedPra.lly fundfld bibliographic services such as ERlC--
regularly otJlaln inau~riAI fr(1lli, and provide services in, the United States nnd 
several other nations. Neverthclcs~, we are aware of no evidence that the 
current lack of rht: term 1 "intemationa.11" in LSCA title III has created 
subet.unlinl difficulri<>f'4. 
'Ne h•:;ipi; that you find this information to be of BMistance. 
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